The information was collected during FY 2009-2010 using Post-Event Evaluation Forms (PEEFs) which were completed by an event representative/organizer and returned the Office of Multicultural Student upon completion of the event. PEEFs provided both quantitative and qualitative data. PEEFs reported an estimated total of 7998 participants in Leadership and Diversity programs which included students, faculty, staff, family, and community members. Data collected indicates student experienced an improvement in developing, planning, and coordinating programs, activities, and events that promote (97.87%) and improve awareness and appreciation (97.87%) of cultural diversity on the Texas State campus. The data also indicates students acquired and applied significantly higher number of leadership skills as a result of planning and executing cultural programs. The qualitative data also indicates an improvement in the application of leadership skills in the coordination, development, and implementation of programs. Groups that will receive reports from this assessment include USAC Coordinator, Student Organizations, and Representatives; the Office of Multicultural Student Affairs, and Student Affairs Office. Actions to be taken by MSA as a result of this assessment consist of continuing the USAC Leadership Retreat, including additional leadership skills training inclusive of event promotions and recruitment of faculty and staff, and meeting with coordinator to create such training workshop. Currently, no changes have been made after assessment; staff will review assessment and action plan during summer retreat to incorporate initiatives for next planning cycle.